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  Thirty－one cases of pyelonephritis were treated with carbenicillin （CB－Pc）． Five were
given 4 g x 7 days， twenty－five given 4 g x 14 days and one 16 g x IOdays． Evaluation of the
clinical response was made based on changeR．． in fever， leukocytosis， pyuria and urinai”y bac－
teria． The reults were as follows： excellent 11， good 10， fair 3 and non－effective 1． Six
cases showed alteration of microbial fiora． Thus， effective cases were counted as 21 with ef－
fectiveness rate 67．7％． Of five cases from which urine Pseudomonas aeruginosa was isolated，
one showed very good response and three good． Effectiveness rate in this group was therefore
80．0％． No side effects were observed except for slight swelling and redness of i．rn． injection
site in two cases． Even in six cases with impaired renal function， further aggravation due to
the drug was never noted． From the above findings， CB－Pc could be regarded as a useful
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計 31 II 10 3 1 6 21























































 私どもは， はじめにCB－Pcの100 mcgの
discを使用して尿中より分離された91菌株に
対する感受性を検討したところ，Pseudomo－
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      （1970年4月10日特別掲載受付）
覧戸［』 皿ヨ三一疾患に
副作用のない，抗アレルギー・抗炎症・解暮・肝保護作用をもつ
        副腎皮質ホルモン療法，とくにその長期療法
        に併用して，同剤の維持量を小量ならしめ，
        後療法に用いて再発・再燃を阻止し，同療法嶋嫉騰呼樋






包装 2ml 10管・100管，5ml 5管・50管，20ml 5管。30管
     健保薬価 2ml 27円，5m141円，20ml 144円、
       圏適応症
感冒，気管支炎，喘息，肝炎，肝
障害，腎炎，ネフローゼ，血管性
紫斑病，白血球減少症，自家中毒，
湿疹，皮膚炎，葺麻疹，小児スト
ロフルス，神経痛，リウマチ，腰・
背痛，妊娠中毒，特発性腎出血，
急性出血性膀胱炎，中耳炎，副鼻
腔炎，口内炎，ブリクチン，結膜炎，
角膜炎，薬物副作用，薬物過敏症
など
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